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LIVING TODAY 
Iltirbmonll Q!imc~·Bipputcl) Consumer / Food / Garden Sunday, December 30,1984 \ H 
Bull marli.et for predictions 
PTediction is very ditftcult, especiaUy about the 
futuTe 
- Physicist Niels Bohr 
Stories by Keitb C. Epstein 
Times-Dispatchstafiwrlter 
Brokers scan stock projections. Corporations 
live for the next quarter. Families plan budgets so 
they can afford a summer vacation. 
Multinationals seek modern soothsayers to help 
decide whether to sell smaller roasting !)aOS. Hi· 
tech firms hire specialists to predict whether to--
morrow's workers will demand in..oflice day care. 
For nary so much as a glimpse of what the 
f~:e holds, government at all levels spends mil· 
th;~~lt~~: human condition, this hankering after 
• Dominion'Demand: Within a few dec-
ades, only ODe in 10 workers will produce 
goods; the other nine will work in service and 
trade industries 
• Virginia Taxes; The state, wilhout any· 
tbing close to the $22 billion needed for critical 
roads, bridges and other iacilities, will need to 
borrow at unprecedented levels 
• Social Welfare: VlXginia's social pro-
grams W'Ji ciwlllcile m a CODt!DUllg sn.;J,:;.e-
down," then be replaced by new methods, such 
as givingta.l: credits to comparues involved in 
community projects 
• Blue Collar Worke1'S: By the end of the 
century, blue collar wo~kers Yo·ill maJ:::e up less 
!'I:.,,-!' Cl::'lp...\enth <)fthe WOl::k !Or(.:9 
• Foreign Trad.e: More than 30 per cent of 
America's worth wiJl be hed up to forelgn trade, 
compared with 1950, when it accouL!.!ed for a 
mere 2 per cent of !!:Ie GNP 
I 
A 
Howard Ozmon. "Everything has a future, so I 
guess you'll always be in business." 
Indeed,there'savirlual bull market in futures 
olltthere-atleast2,OOOfulHimeprofessional 
prognosticators and more than 200 research 
groupshusily plumhing the future for everything 
from foreign troop strengths and famine to defor· 
estationanddentalftoss. 
We're not talking palm readers. 
And we're not talking peanuts 
The futures industry pulls in more than $10 
million each year from corporate and government 
clients-thesortofsuccessthatevenfuturolo--
gists, the handful of them who were around a few 
decades ago, couldn't foresee. 
And comes now the new year, which means 
future-analysts are booked solid, cranking out 
forecasts just as soon as their computers can spit 
out the numbers. 
"Business-indeed, life -is 
like a chess game. Those who play 
skillfully look ahead a few 
• Vbginia: By 2000, nearly a quarter of the 
state's population will be non·whlte. 
• Blacks: Education levels will improve, 
particularly in the suburbs. In rural areas, too, 
blacks will be better educated and hav~ higher 
• Fanrlers: They'll become The Minority of 
the next century. Some 15 per cent of today's 
small farmers will lose their farms, while agri. 
business sprouts skyward, thanks to technol· 
ogies like robots picking tomatoes aDd cattle 
~ee~~hCallY engmeered for 25 per cent more 
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